Introduction
In Chile, studies on the role of arthropods in the structure and function of arid and semiarid ecosystems have focused mainly on the transitional coastal desert (26-32º Lat S), a desert which extends across different ecological and geomorphological areas (Rundel et al., 2007) . The range of habitats found in this desert has favored the evolution of biota adapted to the arid conditions and the oscillations in humidity and dryness characteristic of this area (Gajardo, 1993; Rundel et al., 2007) , and the formation of biodiversity and endemism hotspots in different areas of its geography (Cabrera & Willink, 1973) . This desert is characterized by the presence of coleopteran species with particular species richness (Cepeda-Pizarro et al., 2005a , 2005b Pizarro-Araya et al., 2012a) , endemism (Jerez, 2000; Pizarro-Araya et al., 2012b) , and restricted distribution (Pizarro-Araya & Jerez, 2004; Alfaro et al., 2013; Flores & Pizarro-Araya, 2012) .
In the desert's southern limit, which also represents the southern limit of the plant biodiversity hotspots recognized for central Chile (Gaston, 2000) , it is possible to distinguish a coastal scrub interface (30-32º Lat S) featuring changes in the biotic structure of its components, mainly plants (Gajardo, 1993; Squeo et al., 2001 ) and rain (Novoa & Villaseca, 1989) . Among the studies on coleopterans conducted in the Coastal Matorral we can mention Solervicens (1973) research on the coleopterans of the forests of Quinteros; Sáiz & Vásquez (1980) and Vásquez & Sáiz (1983 -1985 on the taxocenosis of coleopterans in some Chilean steppes; Sáiz et al. (1990) on the impact of forest fires on the coleopteran fauna of the coastal sclerophyll forest; and Barbosa & Marquet (2002) on the effect of habitat fragmentation on the coleopteran fauna of the Fray Jorge National Park (Coquimbo Region, Chile) . From these studies we can gather that (1) in general, the epigean arthropod fauna in the Matorral is poor both in species and specimens; (2) assemblages are characterized by the presence of few abundant species and some accessory ones; (3) assemblages tend to have a particular composition in each plant formation; (4) abundance and diversity appear to bear a positive correlation to plant diversity; (5) the phenological activity is markedly seasonal and related to food availability and quality; and (6) Tenebrionidae is apparently one of the most abundant and diverse Arthropoda families.
Tenebrionidae is a well-studied family of the entomofauna of desert ecosystems (CloudsleyThompson, 2001; Cepeda-Pizarro et al., 2005b) . These insects are known to play a key role in the biological fragmentation of plant resources, in nutrient cycles, and in the diet of other consumer organisms, particularly vertebrates (Pizarro-Araya, 2010; Vidal et al., 2011) . In addition, some Tenebrionidae species are used as indicators of climate conditions (Fattorini, 2010) or to identify areas of endemism or hotspots (Pizarro-Araya & Jerez, 2004; Carrara et al., 2011) . In this context, the objective of this study is to determine the taxonomic composition and the variations in relative abundance of epigean tenebrionids in the desert portion of the Coquimbo Region's Coastal Matorral (30-32º Lat S), in Chile.
Materials and Methods

Location and description of the study site
The study was conducted in the coastal area of Chile's nothern-central region, which extends from 30º S (Las Tacas) to 32º S (Caracas, Los Vilos) in the Coquimbo Region, Chile (Fig. 1) . The climate in the area is of Mediterranean type with low daily and annual temperature variation as a result of the sea influence (Novoa & Villaseca, 1989) . The area corresponds to an interior desert area. The average annual precipitation in the valley is ca 104 mm (Novoa & Villaseca, 1989) ; June is the rainiest month, with 25.9 mm. The estimated evaporation reaches 1220 mm during the year with a monthly maximum of 172 mm in January and a monthly minimum of 47 mm in June. The dry season lasts 9 months. The average monthly temperature stays above 10 ºC between January and December (Novoa & Villaseca, 1989) .
The vegetation is mostly of steppe type with some influences both from northern and central Chile (Squeo et al., 2001) . It consists of a series of patches of different sizes, most of them small and surrounded by a homogeneous matrix degraded by desertification. According to Gajardo (1993) , the original plant formations of the study area are represented, from north to south, by a steppe of shrubs, scrubs, and sclerophyll scrubs. For purposes of this study, we divided the study area into three sectors, based on the plant formations, following Gajardo (1993) : Sector A (shrubby steppe scrub), which includes the localities of Las Tacas, Lagunillas, and Morrillos; Sector B (forest steppe scrub), which includes the localities of Alcones Altos, Alcones Medios, and Pata de León; Sector C (arborescent steppe scrub), which includes the localities of Caracas 1, Caracas 2, and Subestación Quereo (Table 1 and 
Epigean tenebrionids sampling methodology
The specimens were captured using pitfall traps. Each trap consisted of two plastic cups placed one inside the other; the inner cup could be easily detached. The size of both cups was 7,4 and 7,6 cm in diameter and 10,2 and 12,0 cm in height, respectively. The inner cup was filled two thirds full with a 3:1:6 solution of formaline (10%), glycerine, and water. The traps were arranged following Cepeda-Pizarro et al. (2005a , 2005b . The traps operated for three days in each study site during the month of September 2008. A grid of 45 x10 m was defined containing 30 pitfall traps, for a total sampling effort of 810 traps per day. The traps were installed under the plant cover or close to dominant plant species in each of the formations under study. The captured specimens were removed, cleaned, dried, and preserved in alcohol (70º) until their processing and mounting. The material is now stored in the collection of the Ecological Entomology Laboratory (LEULS) of the University of La Serena, Chile. The captured specimens were taxonomically identified by comparing them to reference material stored in the collections of the Natural History National Museum (MNNC, Santiago, Chile) and the Ecological Entomology Laboratory (LEULS), and using the descriptions in Pizarro-Araya & Flores (2004 Flores ( , 2006 , and Flores & Pizarro-Araya (2012).
Results and Discussion
Taxonomic composition and relative abundance distribution of the tenebrionid assemblage
A total of 17.942 specimens were captured that represented 8 tribes, 11 genera, and 19 species (Table 1) . Gyriosomus Guérin-Méneville, with 6 species, was the most diverse genus, followed by Praocis Eschscholtz, with 4 species. The remaining genera were represented by only 1 species (Table 1) .
The most abundant genus was Gyriosomus (63% of total capture), followed by Nycterinus Eschscholtz (10%), Praocis (7%), and Scotobius Germar (6%). It is worth noting that the abundance of Nycterinus corresponds exclusively to Nycterinus rugiceps Curtis, a species widely distributed in the Coastal Matorral (Peña, 1971) (Fig. 1) . The numerically dominant species were Gyriosomus hoppei (Gray) (41% of total capture), followed by Gyriosomus foveopunctatus Fairmaire (10%), Nycterinus rugiceps (10%), and Praocis (Praocis) spinolai Gay & Solier (7%) (Fig. 1) .
Distribution of the relative abundances of the tenebrionid assemblage per sector
Differences in the taxonomic composition and abundance of the tenebrionid assemblage were observed between sectors. Sector A (shrubby steppe scrub) was represented by 14 species, among which the most abundant were Gyriosomus hoppei, Gyriosomus luczotii, Praocis (Praocis) spinolai, Scotobius bullatus and Nycterinus rugiceps, all taxa endemic of coastal dune ecosystems (Table 2) . Sector B (arborescent steppe scrub) was represented by 14 species, among which the most abundant were Gyriosomus foveopunctatus, Gyriosomus freyi, and Nycterinus rugiceps (Table 3 ). Sector C (woody steppe scrub) was represented by 13 species, among which the mos abundant were Arthroconus elongatus, Nycterinus rugiceps and Blapstinus punctulatus (Table 4) .
We identified Gyriosomus species with sympatric distribution patterns: Gyriosomus freyi, Gyriosomus hoppei, and Gyriosomus luczotii (found in sectors A and B); Praocis was represented by 4 species-two of them sympatric in sector B and sector C. Among these four species, Praocis (Praocis) sanquinolenta and Praocis (Praocis) spinolai were found in the entire study area, in accordance with Flores & Pizarro-Araya (2012) . Other species showed restricted distribution ranges, such as Gyriosomus foveopunctatus and G. reedi, species found only in sector B, and G. modestus, Praocis (Praocis) elliptica, and Blapstinus punctulatus, found only in sector C (Table 1) .
The fact that Gyriosomus prefers sandy environments agrees with observations made by Pizarro-Araya et al. (2011) indicating that those habitats allow for deeper ovipostures and lower energy expenditure. The resulting saved energy is used for egg production and searching for microhabitats (Deslippe et al., 2001; Pizarro-Araya, 2010) .
The presence of Gyriosomus in the strip extending from 30º to 32º Lat S supports the idea put forward by some authors (Jerez, 2000; Pizarro-Araya & Jerez, 2004) who say that species with less vagile species would be an indication of different degrees of diversity and local endemism. This apparently is consistent with the characteristics of the flora (Armesto et al., 1993) or with a better supply of high-quality food resources, as it has been suggested by Rau et al. (1998) and Spotorno et al. (1998) in relation to the entomological elements of the 21-26º Lat S transect, Table 2 . Temporal percentage relationships of epigean tenebrionids present in three localities of the shrubby steppe scrub (Sector A) (Coquimbo Region, Chile).
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Species n % n % n % n % and Vidal et al. (2011) on Gyriosomus batesi Fairmaire and Gyriosomus subrugatus Fairmaire, both species endemic from the Atacama desert (28º Lat S). The diet strategies of Gyriosomus species may depend on physiological factors of each species. For example, Gyriosomus species show marked sexual dimorphism, which can modulate food search and manipulation based on the nutritional quality potential, especially in desert ecosystems (Polis, 1991) . Therefore, females may show preference for prey of higher quality, such as exoskeletons or preimaginal stages of other arthropods. This strategy may be related to the amount of energy invested during the reproductive stage, which may improve their egg-laying and oviposture capacities. However, the trophic strategies showed by Gyriosomus lead us to postulate that this taxon occupies higher trophic levels, and as such their ability to influence the modulation of activities in these environments has been clearly underestimated. These species are likely responsible for the increase in the primary and secondary production of these ecosystems (Oksanen et al., 1981) either as a result of their yet unknown pollinating capacity or the role they play in the decomposition of elements in the environment. As is the case with Gyriosomus, it is expectable that other tenebrionid assemblages will also show variations in their ecological-trophic strategies neccesary to optimize the use of the more abundant and better quality resources available during the wet season (i.e., humid non-ENSO years or ENSO years) (Cepeda-Pizarro et al., 2005a , 2005b . The variations in the trophic selection behavior of this Nycteliini group raise a series of questions related to the functional role played by these species in the arid and semiarid ecosystems of Chile.
Gyriosomus foveopunctatus
As the limited distribution of these endemic taxa increases their likelyhood of extinction (Myers et al., 2000) , establishing areas of endemism is essential for the sustainable use and conservation of the biodiversity (Szumik et al., 2002) . Knowledge of these taxonomical aspects is fundamental for building a general record of the entomofauna of these coastal scrub ecosystems in Chile. 
